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A, miulstrator's and 11seettior'e1lpUoea,.$121 Audi.
"t,, . Notices, $2 50 ,T -Business flee fie. (per
yes' ) $ It; additional llims $1 each. i troarly advertisers are entitled to quartailyelattgea.
Tr,liRient ad cortisementemustbe paid for tin adrence.

All Roaoluti&Ll ofAsaociationa ; .Coromunicatkmat
,f ;Milted or individualInterest. and-notions of Mar.r -S.Z4i and Deaths, exixedlag Avant:tea.; are elated
Teelrests Per line. r 1-- .. ./ .
uTlie. 11,nrokrtn having 'a larger circulation than all
t ~,.--6apvill to the county oombined.inakes Itthebest
R iv.irtising modinm in Northernl4nnsyleanitt.Aqtr riIiTFrING avVrerykind, 1 Plain and Fancy

• 111.4 done With neatness and dimAteh. - nandbllla,
17;3'1)!.. cards. Pautpidets,l3Mhwade, Stahentents.&a.'

1of e' 07 variety andAgle, printed at theeaborteat
TOti P. ' 'The REVM?” !Office la well supplied with
vow I. Presses, a good assortment of newtype, and
4.,... thing in'the Printing- line mitt be eseentoin
ti,.. leaf artivtic manner and at itto lowest' retest
TE.l.Mil I:NVARIA.I3LY C4Bll. _ 4._ . ~

Busnass ~CARDS:

G3l. TINGLEY* /Am nsed Auc-
hewer, Bonn. Pa. An pallayromptly attend:

- I I Mayg3BTO

WALLACE FEELER,
=I

ItOrrsP.,' glafir. i4ND FREW) PA!NTER,

T,,wanda. 5ept,..1.5; 1870-yr

ITUDDV,T,T4.SANDOSON
•

. ?pieta and Shipper* of the•
LLIVAN ANTSAVAOITE COAL.

mar.l7l *I • Towanda. Pa.

jDIP 1 VINCENT,INSISRANCE
ltAnr.,rmilt-Offioo formerty oportplikd by eraizr

thrrow, ono door ,onnth ofWardllooso. .

EOM inaylV7o silvers:24"r

p FOWLER, ;EPAr 4 ESTATEDEAT.Eit. No.,leo. Washinctern ,IFitiwt:.be-
fpn LaSalle and, Welts StrPeta, Chicago, Illinois.
-Jai Estate purchased and-sold.. Investnnts made

311-mcy Loaned. • 31,430. 10.
'REFS - INURING, PA-TTERN

CUTTING AND FMNG In' all fashionable
on short not BOOMS In Idereves New
Main-st, over Porter & Birby's Drug Btors.

‘. • ' KR& IL E.- GAILITLV.
$ nßanda. Ps., April IS; 1870.

AIR WORK OF ALL KINDS:
anrli an SWITCITEBCintLlC-1311AIDS.

~, tetile in the bet manneraildlatestztyle,
Wart lipase "Barber_ShitiP. Te-pla reasonable.

~rands, Dec. 1, 1sto: •

RANCIS E. POST, PAINTER,
To.on; PL, with ten years experience. is con-

rt con give Itho. beet ltatintaction in Painting,
Tina. Staining. Glazing. Papering, kc. •

'<l:Particular attention paid to jobbing In ilia
1,try April p.
011'14- DIINFEE; BLACKS.VTIT,

, 3tONIIPETON. rasa PArticniti, ittlediklon to
nine 'Wagons, Stelae. Ito. Tire Rd and
,rircifg dtmemn sliort.nOtico. Work and charges
ant:tecyl szt:sfact9ry, 12,151,9.

•

MO PENNYPACKER HAS
in 010" TAIT.ORING

Shop over L....dim-01'k Store. Work rI
n .1,7! in the latest stylr a. •

11, April 21,1N70.—t.t . n
- - •

TR YSVILLIi WOOL MILL
tv,-;111 respectfully

that he heeps constantly On
o.4!=sinier• Flanni•ls. Yarnß.. an

and retaltr lIAIGII & BB

annonnro
vald Woolen
1 all kiivis at
ADLEY.
''ropnetor

S.(TSSELL

GENERAL -

U ANC E AG
arS^,'7n=if

O'SRAD 'sll"Eit'
v 15T4tinfactitrer ct the eel
leyianos, Vareroonni., N6. 722 Aral
rroived the Prizs Medal Of the

LoiFlon, Eitg. trho• hi,
'del when and wherever exhibited.,

r brated Iron
Jh St.

rrld'irOreatPrizes
(Establish-

-4c29.'71-3m

) T N &]a

Dcaess

WM
CiLY-~

, -.
.
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..

,

-

7
1 v001.4, . lIIDEI. 11ELni.FiliZS.l.3!llllS,' &C..

.-- ,
,

-f, Whtek the littillok, cult Pr,ce la paill at all tour s.
.:floo In lifjE., Itosenfield'a lzit,irtr, Bain-at.,

...

. a. -nArroti,4/
J. E. 'PATTON. )7.1ti6V.14,"70, , TO

, • ; i .1_1 g..iIIIE lINDERSICINtp,ki.; opened aBanking llottie ili Tow
• wine of O. F. MASON & COi -

They are prepared to draw Bills of

4,talte'collections in. New' YUT . P
portions of tbd United Statt sire'
umly. and Prancr, ',.. To loan! 1o ey; ,

ty• tid V. do a general11-tanking ha incrot.
O. F. Masonwas Una of thr La fin
asbn. A: Co.. of ToWanda.Ba, a dhi

la A adjIhe business men of ilvadrct -

ud having been in'Alul liStt ng bnainoon years, Utak° Otishouse deldrahtrilitli to make' collections.
Towanda, Oct. 1.11866. ' A

ANDk,PA

I HAN E
.nda, rin4-er the

xrhanaa, and
Iptda. and all

E 'gland, Ger-
ve dela:4as,
of Laporte.

tknowledjo of
iningDainties
oast for about

. le ono throighI F. MASON,
. G. MASON.

N R
VEWOOOD'SANDLO TV

AT '4I,Sir.OETO.N, P

TRACY ,& MOLL
iiciait Dealers to Groceries' and

lei Medicines, ifereasno Oil, Lam'
sh vicS, Dye Stuffs, Paints, Oils, 'tarn
time, Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff. 1
if oers, of thebest quality, ter. MerloniF.. All Goods sold M the ieri low I,
c.r:ptlnntl caralilly, compounded at

night. Give us a call,

vislopa, Drum;
Chimnr,s'A,

sh, Yant,
hWiueschail parposeg
Pt prime. rj-c ,
Lours of Ile

- • ,TILACY
Monroetoti, Ps., Inn© 24-..1.11W3-1.7:1 & noLLoz;

el LEAP PASSAGESRI

M

ENG D.•„tiANIRELAND toll,
UW': & 60.11 I,INE OT ATTAXBD3I. B !MOM On TO

.. i'.. QUEENTTOWN on Errs= r...i '
i‘Pl;i4zo:-=',V. Goiou'g old "Black Star Übe” of Llv-

r,•:+ . IP4kitta, mailing every week. I t..,,,, to..;,l,rA-tail Line Tot Packeta from Or i London,
a, lin t.t sic, a tuontli. - ' -

Ir. 1 .itt,tti,t;. ,s to LlOitiand, Ireland an
al -, on &Maud. .:

: - fn-tit..r yirtictilara, ripply toTti'.11!,:it5,.4.1...a,Y, New York. or -
G. F. 3IASON &

M. OR TO

d Scotlandpay

'Lima & Gition,

.. Ilinkers,
°lmmix Fa.1. ,i stf

VNCHOR 3rFißs._

ewry Wednesday and naday, to and
• ‘H-..0- NEw TO‘RE. AND GLA
•Ct" In.! :it Londott4r try to lanrAlidlii ndDiutsonners.

Iln arelhoilt ex-
)pn Vit the Atlantic l'af.enOr T , and fitted

r..; ;1,..re!.), rrop..q.t. with ,all the m dern improve-
inauea-the aafid , cornfort,7nud

, 1,11 ',llion ,- of plx,-olig,•rs. .Passe( Payal)!,t
It t-.! t 'CifAl3t.:o l,4",' LI •ErtrooL aad

rtrzo.
INTIM:MEWATE

•••••20 ' . 1

ling tryincat,un
,trin•,!• lkost a.•-
=33. ST 11 t

Se- their feierels
thltet.• at rrtclart.•ll

13 lIENDERSI
Y. erg:

rt"r, Pa.
•

tin- Qltl Cnai:-
rtt•e. F.;rjur-
N nnontl:r.s.

iIiAN'S, Cent al
mar.ls',

I 17.0 ;a:4LT lIG3.:VIILL

I EAT, RYE AND DU

IJ 0 T_T
r • -

COl - MEAL AN

nu hand and for salt! Cad

cula6m. wolla

biln.l 1 lar4o"quaut tyof 6
!ran::

Corn and uats takt
=I

=NI

NE\v-iiTE.iIII44OI.,T
IN

=1

N'E/1,11 FLUH
•

1, 1;•:4 lil suc.• ,•S6flhl opPrition, i•
hue 0.

usruu tiItINDING DONE ON
TIIAT IT IsrtEcE

whoat., litackwlmst• aud. liyo 'Iilways on hat!1-wo.Kt rated.

e ,

I'AT ,TICULAit NOTIL'E-.lPere,
rat., of. tho river <it:airing to

havt•itheir ritriTage paid. • •brktig griate of ton buslide and UapLill • • .

EKES AND'CRA.O
riat bend. Seedektivney,and Ginger. eaketi, Washi •Co:ft • Liseint.sll Lakindi of

.1.. 10., W.

iIKW4EATS1!
FEED

•ap forieNSTI

NIED,

D C

in exchAnge for

P. R. Int 11,:it

ING MILL

n.

,otice that his ucw

HEBB
that Lo le Rty-i.altart

4:-.

THE SAM-El, DAY

ourl Corn Meal,
slid.. for sale at:

,rut llvinge on .the
tronize nfy mill,
trays, Rhea they

vrarthi.i .

F. 8. -AYERB

ERS.,-GRE-
go, laison, Lem-

on Jumbles and
ere et

ItO.CKWELL'S

PRICES!

Dan
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PAOF=I .~~,s,
TAMES I WOO 0, ATrogyity
tl Comma-Loa At 7A*Volll4gla, Pa.

WM

TTENRYPer,Lair, Towsids.Pa..
ATTORNEY AT

Nag 27, '66..

nbfi ,FOYEA AT R.I4EY AT.
LA- Ift, Towanda:. Pa., Gottleio iwlth Emanan-Smith, swath side Merely April 14.70 '

GEORGE. D. ONTANYE, AT-
?mom sa , '4oe--•aer..• of !Wain endPine Ettroirtic Oppoiito Porlier's Drag Mom— :

, •KFT:T 4 •ILD,WIST; OF-r. • Seeova.& Mack's, Tawaruta,lll.
„/day 2d, '7O. - , • ,

"H. -WSTOON, D T.-
Orke in raiton'n Blonlr. over Om's Drag intid

P. WILL/
• ATTOUXEY AT

. Borah side of Mercue
April 21,'70=-tf. •

ON.
, TOWANDA.

New Block, sap Main.

H: B. MIKE
. Am) Comucemo

tiat attaation paid

AN, ATTOBNEY
AT Law, Toiranae,Pa. Pee-
business in the Orphans•

• • • - JAVAVS. •

. 1-vix H.. CARNOCHAftt; ATTOR-
- irL • mt. ;sr Laver 11 -ditemy Sae 'Rad-ford County), Troy, Pa. t . floaloao modesadfiwattled. } ' Ibbld,

D.T Sr, D. C. DE , Attorneys-at-
E 7re Late. Towanda. Pa , haring formed a eo-part:
tser ship. tender their.p Notional services-I) the
public. Special attentio given to EVERY DEPART-MENTof the btuilnegs. at Abe eonnti seat or !else-where.

';
JACOD

D. CLINTON DIMITY.
TOWANDA, Pa., Dec. , 1870.

To. N. 0 , ATTORNEY
Ai 'Law, Towanda, Pa;tienlar attention giv-

en to Orphank• Court animus Coneercing argbollecticaul. • -air Ofn In Wood's new lock. son
of the Pint Natioluti 'upstairs.

Feb. 1,1871, •
-

. '—' . .

CI H. WARM, Physician and
Bradford Co.,Pa. Ahr31.18 promptly attende4 to. Odic° Arai door notithorLollies - m.llle Honso.Sept 15. 1.870.-yr: • -

CIEORGE SIND ON, JR-1
V-A Philadelphia, BSorney- at law. OffiCA) with
SamuelRobb, Eaq., 2 SouthFourth street. Busi-
ness in any of the ,eral 'count Philadelpbla
promptly and falthfull34 attended to: mar.ls"ll4ra

nVERTON k ELSBREE, ATro'n-
lalef ATLAW. TCOMICIII,, Pa.,: haring:entered

Into copartnership, offer their professional services
to the public. tap ecial attention given to business
In the Orphan's and I ,gteter's Courts. apll4'7o
E,..orrrrros, iv. C. ELKIIIMIL

NlrETibial .-'I3AVIE§, ATTOR-
-1 Nrs'3 AT LAW, wands, Dn. The undersigned

I.avlng associatyl the 'selves togotber In the practice
(I Law. offer their profOesioh* servioca to the public.

ULYSSES 1)1ERCITIli W. T. DAVIES.
March 9. 1870.

~i OFFICE.
M. PECK'S LAW

Main street, opposite t: Court aortae. Towanda, Pa

Oct. 27,/0

BEN. MOJDDY,,PITYI3IdII. Altto srmotoN,
Otershis profeßsloriaVservlces to the people or try
alusin and`vicinity. 10flim and residence nt A. J
Lloyd's. Chdrch star Artg.lo.lo

X=

JOHN W. 11
LAW, Towintla, I

GY,XEItAL I
irnlar att,iltl4l—,

0011rt NNiness. o,ale
title Palle Square.

DR. '• -DUSEA.
nourice that in •

his; numerous friends
inter 'Nitrous. Oxide, a

, ATV:MISTY AT
mord uo., Pa.

F)lrtt?i!i'CE
,•

sid tn C.lll,,ctinna andPrplltana•
—3l'crcur'e Now Block, north

apr. 1, '69. I'

'BERRY, would an-
ranpliance with the' request of
t 11u is now prerai.ed toadirol-
,
Laughing Gas, for thepain-

les! , extrnetlnn of eflh.
I..,•itaysvillo:lta!i. 3, pr7o, —1 y

".- -•:-=. --- ,-'

AA. KEE.''EY, - COUN'EY Str-
• Pr:RI:N.7EICD NT, Towanda, pa. otrim•with

11. M. Peck, I.SPrealrt boor below the Ward 'louse.
WWI... at the ofllea, Hielast Sattintay ofoach month
liti1d at all other time. when not called away on In+
ness ennnrcted wits lie fiptosritendency. All letters
sly. ,nid hereafter ,be,:a him•srll as al,nte. dec.1.70 ,

DOCTOR <3.I4II:\VIS, A- GItATID-
at, of the0,1}0f71, of ,•Physietlns and Surgeons,"

„N, ,', Scut: city, Clism Art G. givc s em.ht.ive attentinn
to the prartie, of his i 1rofo-Ps ion. Officr andreaLlenCe
em th, eastern anpe .. f 0:well Ilill. adjAuing Henry
Ito 's.

DR. D. D:
.

tr,reur's Illoa and
focaled tile ofnm.
us of pa+,

jan 14,'C9

Dtpitz4, hia
. Wood's property. betWecn

he Elwell House. where be bas
th extrueted without pain by

Towand .-Octt. 20. 1870.--yr. •

PIXEI.VAN b
r ABLE-OF THE;
ERIX nAttßoAo —Tallig

Monday. Ji
rurroCutn.- rwriosa. oak i
r. it. A.
210 Y: 14—.....T0WANDA.,,' 39 1:18
2:40 8:10 BADAILAY JUNCTION 1235 TX

- 5:00 5:30 ......,110NDON • • 51:50 93110
335 9:05 1135 45315:45 5:4 AL11A217.... 11:06 $35
5:65 9:25 .10:0 6115 •

4:20I 9:50 .4..:- .DUSITOBE 10310 .5:20
P. X. ' ^ 'lt. IP. 111L.

• D • • -

. deal Paaseagej

"Ilk& & N.Y. CANAL & R.R. CO.—
AnDANGEIiENT 4 pAssmsomm(itss.

comixiezdng Fob. 15,1871. •

_
tiOrso scams, • moomast&

Lora .F.a., stover* mt. rat.
Waterl 6:35-4.22-A4O 04 A45-il,s6-sao
Towanda 7.25-4.16-2,2112 •• 4.59-1/606-1X

n
Troaktisaroxt49,3l4-41

.50
.40...at 2.54-41.43-SarPittsto, •--10.46.4,••• teo-4•33-"WilkesEarre.lo.lXo-41.15.-...

WbSte Havea.l2,3o r. as. ' 12.111,
MulchChaek.1.45r..... •

• ••• • •

•• 9,1 a.Bethel:ma 250 -• set VAIL ,

Easton' .3.11 “ 905--
1e've7.35..t."-• •

Plevlo!Nall9 6.06 4 ••• 5.05-
711L. ,DOwaTrstas dins at Whits EavesA-. 1131pErstrtsdineZat Pittstor. ••

,Psassagetslo sad from. New Tort and Pleaded.
phis without things of con. - •

Downtrainconnects at Alleatcom with Tltrosidb
fast Express for Itirrlltrt. rlitasatond SO WI".Bittte=

•

ERIE RLILWAY. ,
1100MUSSMOW& INKUM WITHOUT

. OKI - osawas OW1:11MCIIIML
BROAD 0174U35-DOBBLa TIRAOIk

70Z
CLEVELAND, TOLEDO. DETROIT. cmouko.MILWAVKZE. 61. I!AIIL, OYARA.

And all points West and Noittrirest.
nancnxith. imam IMILAXA•DAYTON. CINCTREATI. ERDIANAPOLIII.
LOUISVILLE, BT. LOUIS.

And all pointsRouth and Southwest.
Rzwr /Am ricraarso- Coacmil Aix sax taaogrui

Inszotrz moms 11) itocacren. Uturnach Vim=
atzwi, CummaxoAzDtacnoutt,

' On and after Monitor,DECS, ' Bth, 1870. trains ?W
leave Witoe,rly at about-the Wowing boars, vis :

°onto WEST.
t:24 a m.. luoirr EMBESS fldondaYsexceptedlinr

Doehester. Dgkito.- Dunkirk. Moreland and Otia...
atom% connecting !with theLake Shore, Micbsima

' Southern. tad Grand Trunk Dolling, at Build%
Dunkirk andCloretandfor the West; shoo at Clear-
land with the C. C. C. & Ina Railway for Indtan-
spats; and at Cincinnati with theLouisville Short
Line Railway, and the Ohio StMississippi Railway
for the South and Southwest ; alioiwithconDect-
hag Hues at principal 'stations on main1:4;) Tn.—NIGHT EXPRESS, daily,foi Rochester.

puxikirk, Cleveland and Cincinnati.Mk-
i'ig d.roct connection with Crating of„brand Truck
cod Lido , Shore Railways at Buffalo,! Dunkirk and
Cleveland, for all poluts Wed.:land at Cincinnati
with t:ce Ohio ,v kthedesippl and Lorderttle Short
Line 113:1WeyS for thy South and Sontn-weat ; also
t ith a:1 , onsscetit g lined dt _Principlo stations on
.r.aln l:no.

7:15.a.m. —.WAY FREIGHT. RiindaYil excepted. •
.8:43 .n.m.,--31ALL TRAIN, faradays excepted, for

Buffalo and Drualdrk.
Tit.A.M. daily for the West.

6:35 p. tn.-wey TRAM. for Elmira. Ihrodrio et'
cented.

6:25.p. X.. DAY EMPRESS, Sun*. • ezcepted. for
hoeheetcr. Bud:11o, 'Dunkirk, Cleveland, Cindatts.
tt and the South. Stops at principal stations and

• connecting points on main line.
New-and improaedDrawing Room Con:ties accom-pany this from Epw York to Buffalo, mid

Sleeping Collates are attached at 'Horne Fan-
ning three to Cleaveland and Gallon 'without clangs.
10:46 p Jai. —EX. NAM, Bandar, exorpasd, far Buf-

falo. Dnntirk and Cleveland. connecting with trains
fur the West:
A Slce►,lng Coach is s+ttis4 ,od to this train runningthrough tb Bulfato.

GOING FAST
1:37a.m.—:FIGHT EXPANSB,Bunda7a eroepted,oon.
.Ip)eting at New York with afternoon trains and
steamers for Boston and New England cities. .

Sleeping Coaches accompany this train to N. Y.
a.m.—CtiCECNATI EMPRESErr4dondays ex-

cepted, connecting st Jersey City will afternoon
and-evening trains, of New Jersey dtallrost for
Philadelphia. Baltimore, and Vaab.nigton; and at

.New York with, steamers and afternoon Express
trains tor New England Cities. Also stops atprtn-
citx.-.1 stations and connecting pointson main lino.

• Sleeping Coaches accompanythis train to New York
aan.—ACCONISIODATION THAD', daily for

II:101=ton. .
_

12:35 p.m.—DAY Mri.PRE.S9.-Bundayseteepted.eow
meting at Jersey City with nildnight Express halm
oti New Jersey Railroad for Philadelphia. ALSo
?tops at principle statichaa and connocting points
cm main line. 5New and Improved Drawing-Itoom Coachesimam-

paily.thia train from ltaffalo to New York.
3:38 p.m.--817SQUEUANNA DAY. daily.
1:30 p.m.—WAY FREIGHT, Snndays excepted.
6:25 p m.—DIVISION MAIL. Sundays excepted..
8:55 p.m.—LIGHTNING EXPRESS, daily, connect-

ing at Paterson for Newark ; at Jersey City with
'Horning Express Train of New Jersey Ealtrosd for
Baltimore and Washington; and at New York with
Morning Expresstrainfar Boston and licseEngiernd
cities. Also stops at all principalRations and con-
necting pointson main line,
SleepingCoaches accompany this truth thmaigh: to
New-York.

BAGGAGE CRECKED TZEIC1:7011.
t A revised and cc plots *.Pocket Time Ti

of Passenger Trains on the Erie railway and ems-
lift...trig line*, has recently been pribliidsed, and, can
be procured onapplication. to the Ticket Agent of
the Coitipimy.

L. D. DUCKER,
deal Rapt

ITN. U. DARR.•
. Genl 'Amer AO.

MI

W"PHO TSE,TOWANDA, PL
On stmin stmt, near the oturt lions

_

C. T.,8111T11. Proprietor.
Oct 'B. IMG

I)ININGfROOMS. •[
L..; cars-EG7Tip's WITII 'THE latAkEttle.

X'Cirl the Court Howe. f;tii:., pn,iiared tet feed the Iningry at all lintel of
tl.. day:: nil -42Vennif. Oyetera Mid- Ice Cream in
tlwir ot,-,...n.4. '

Ilarcll 3U, IS7O. ' _I 1). W. SCOTT& CO.

IpLyv-Eg, HOUSE, TOWANDA,
I PA.

.., .0 '''
• JOI C wrisox •

Having leased this Hqnsti, is now ready to aceontrno-
ilat! the travelling pdblie.. lioysiins pore:yens° will
be sparNi id give satigactioh to these who maygive
hint asall. r
,gir"North side ofthe pnblie square, east of Mar-

cin",e new block. 1 _
_

T)V3IIEERYLIEIa) 'CRY= HO-
rs-rzr. LaNtokfalft.

Having purchased Mad thoroughly refitted this old
and well-known stem' formerly kept by Sheriff Grit;
fin, at the mouth of Rummerfield Creek, is read] to
give good ecennimod rtions and satisfactorytreatment
to all who may favor him with a call.

NIFIA...NS • HOUSE, tOWAINTD
COIL MAIN AND 1 RIDOS STIIEETS.

The Enreic HarriPAA. ,lc. of all guests 'of nag
house, fissured against loss b Fire, withcnit any ex-
tra Onirge.

.t Atn.vr:or Ennin:h Pas Me. just
rewired. T. It. JtM=AN, *:

To•canda, Jan. 2.4. 71. . • Proprietor.
•N • I. C FIOUSEi -.-• ,V. ...

1
~.

_
.. . I ..

•,,,,
•

• • SI'ICQIND ST-BEET, '

rBETWEEN BRE E AND PINE STREI:4,S,
T WANDS,, PS. .

The undersigned caving, fitted np this hon,:e for
a uotet and Restaurant, will open-for businebs :day

irIst lft7l. The put. mie will find a very neat and corn
house, wt h Musical But. rtaintnents. h.).

gfther with four of the best Billiard Tables in this
section. All are i vited to ea!Lcatut oranti:;o for
V/emselver..

'ap1.1971.t1 INEEMM!MZ

GOOD I'N''ITESTNIENT.-- ,-FORSALE.—Ninet.- scree of lanl. hcaylly tilaberezladapteAlti fart:lbw, intwit.d. to; Wilmot. 4
11,rts from the rir r sad 1 .mil fr ,:nrit first-chaos
Filiw mill. 1,0?for-en-sh. or r.liort credit.

For particuL4rfi uadruss 4i1.:0. T. INGHAM.
::;0.4-2•44 S,;.pir Run. Pa.

NEW PLANING MILE! •
. • .

at..trcircciani.:4sAwiNG, youLDINGs,

At the (Ad rtan.l-or IL Inghazu'fi WooLeu Pactury
end Sam,null, in

=I
1/.IIEAVY SLX It' TS, PLAN-NO MCD MAD:IMO

MACHINE

in charge cf sin exiler.incgil Mechanic and binuer,
the public way ex -Occt a

GOODI,/013 EVEILY TIME
, ~

From therecentt nllrderietit of this-water power,
work can be done alt all seasons of the year arta soon
its sent in. In et 4 UtTill,ll with the saw=mill we are'
able to furnishbill a of sawed lumber to order.

' tiTESS'it HT ISUSWOItTII.
23, 1/470.—1y - 'Camptown, May

NOTICE TO -CARPENTERS !
The ondersigne4 have .thade arrangements to 111.

Ewe Carpenter's 0111EZTS OF . TOOLS, covering,
them Willa 1411E7 MAY Wt. All desiring stfch
insurance are w. •ctrtilly invited togive els a call

•' CAMP k VINCKST,
d0:28'70 6 n. Insurance Agta., Towanda, Pa.

-p EMEKBER THATFOX & loq
It CUR are relalling ail kinds of Groceries at
wbolesaleprioes.rea ding

largest stock in town. °clods
first elms. Fricesilow. ET. FOX. _

=I

=EI

LiCIE
I'M1, PAII

MI

0. LiAls

ME
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Bail-Bran.

NEW ROUTE TO. PHILADEIe
PUL&.

Iv, 1,

Nonni PENNSYLVAN IA RAILItoAD.
Shorteat and most direct Hai to Philadelphla, Bd.

*PaneWgaeshsinb isthSenth.take Pennsylvania k
New Tork Railroad train. pasidng Towanda at 1:111
A.N.. niako eloae eounection at Bethle with Ex-press train of North Penis Railroad, and arrhv in.
Philadelphia at 5115 4. It., in time to take nighttrains eitherfor the SouthorWest.

City paesengercars are 4 the Depot esarti*al et
al trat c one pteserogen to the micas Depots
d Watt p rts ot tbe city.

0) .1•9 I•_A

Leave Ncrrtb Penn's ItsUtast Depot, toeiser Detta
and . American stremt., his, at 7:33 A.
arriving at Towsads 4:30 P. same erea#lll.Yann't Diemne Nape ,as collects and delivers tedt-grge, once No. 303 Bout 113t11 street, Plalsdelptila.

17102GHT,1000MMODATZUNIL.

Freight rooetred at Frontand Noble 'trots. Ms
drink* and forwarded br Daily Fast:Freight train
to Towanda.and all points to Sias inettanna Talley
with quick dispatch. ELIAS CLARKE.

Gen. Act. K. P. R. 11..Trontand Willow Sta.
NOT. 21. 1670. Philadelphla.

riscellan.sous.
TAYLOR'S ELECTRIC OIL !

This Oil has proven itself a medicine ustruspaaseeb
In tie of Rheumatic lameness of any kind re-'gnif inn .ontward application. We defy the medi-
cal brina.ra material better adapted to the:
silt:ilia/loz, of pain'and lameness in ?Han or Beast
itia: is ti Am. It wtiehsupon the same prin-
til It• -Kiectricity ; and. although,
phi- all cf our hest meibeines. it sometimes falls. yetthe wC .); faiiure ry rare. and arc always'
&an .rollet,t•• or, It ..votktt like magfe•upou barna,
trOst-hite.i. stic, ,, and all external poisons.
Every family should have it to cases of fresh exits.
bruises or' sprains. It will not smart like moat med-
ic/nos whenapplied to-a new sore. It is no quack
preparation, but is composed of nine of the best
materials known to matcria tasdica.coMpociedsd urson s:ieut:Gc principles. As a horse medicine it is
taking the lead of 'anything in the market. Buy it
'and try it. If you do not like it, return it and re-
ceive your moneyback. Forsale by all druggists and
dukes in 1210dielna. • P4ce 50 cents per bottle.'

IL ISROWNDIG TAYLOR.'
decG"7o.lf Prcyriitor, Lel:tarn:file, Pa, ,

MISSES KINGSLEY k EATON
five opened n new

• DurEs 21ARECO ESTABLISIINEICT
In the room over Mips Kim*era Millinery otorO
tour door otouth ofF?x k Mercer's), 'where they aro
ph-Tired to do all kinds of work in the Dress Maki
in line. at reasonable rates.

FASHION PLATES'
Ort.lir 10*i-style received ati noon u'ptiblli,tied.Thepvtillao ere 'warm:Non Id .

CO rLNG AND FITTLNO DIIEBSEIL
JEINtIiEDIOBLEY.

-- --- LYDIA G. EATON.Evt,.29.°79

7757
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- MIMI" -AND I WI 04711:
A 111!im!‘1MAINA..•

'ar'iwuz;i..casrrps:.
- -

Pr uP naks!ais scoi
Tbinf;sat hiniiet are crossmixiit

• lanout.- 1.1.
w. :via, titre"'IWO ,tort)jiiiii*it,4 van

Ned pialla single builess thirtirtiniar matt
life, -

"Whatis the matter?" say you? •Iswan! WShard to tell!
Most of theaears behind us wevo passed !by

very well;,
I have no otherwoman=-ebe has no othernun"
Only w&Ye lived togetheras long tame evereta.

So Ihate Who; with Betsy, and Betahas tan 4
ed with •

Bo We've agroefriogether that we eats% water
aCree ;

Not that we've eatehed each other!wiry terri-
. bite ethos

We'vebeen-w•gatlierin' We for years, a littleat
a time.

There waya stock of temper we both had. 14
start; ,

now& we ne'er sosgiected 'Would take aftwo
• apart; •

I bad myvarious banns, bred is flesh andboas;
And Betsy, lace all good imam, bad a tamper

of her own.

First thing I remember whereon we 4isagrta,
Was somethhe eeweernhe MATISII-41 diffsreies

isccw creed; .

Wearffed the thing at breshilist—ste areal
the thing at tea—

And rho more we sited the gnartion, tbs more
- we didn'tagree.

And the next Unit -Iremember was when we bet
aeon; ' ,

dies lad kicked tire bushel" tor normsr-the
viaticains only-Sow!

Iheld my own opinion, and Betsy soothe:lea;
And when we were doneatalidn' me bothof as

were mad.

43k4 the next that I remember, it started in a
i joke,
Bat fall for A week .it lasted; and neitherof us

spoke, . •

And the neat was when I soolde4 beeatisd she
- broke a bowl; •

And slie said I was mean and stingy and hadn't•

any sent.

Andso thzt boWl kept pourin' dissengi,ins iu
our cup;

And so that blainod oldyip was always main'
up; -

Andso that IloOrn we ireedtio nes:trio ascot
But it gives us a taste of sotuethie a thonsand

timesas hot.

And ea'tbe thing kept worklnVand all the self
• Berne way,

Alwayepomething toores,salsoniettttoilsharp.
to say, "

And down on us come the neighbors, a couple
dozen *tag,'

And lent their kindest service for to help the
( thing along.

And thefe hs.s been days together—and anal
a weary ireek—

We was both of pa cross and spunk', and both
too proud to 'peek.

And I hare been thinkin'and thinkisr,thewhole
of the winter aid fall, .

If Ipet live kind with a- woman, why, then I
won't at *IL

And so I hare talked with Betsy, and Betsy his
,talked with Ise;

And we hare agreed together, that we cant
never agree;

And what is hefs shall be bcr's, and what is
mine shall bs mine,

And 111 put in the agreement and take it to hie
to sign. -

Write on the paper, lawyer—the re:, &tit pan-
, V&A—

Of all thefarm and live stock, that she shall
have her half;

For she hashelped toearn it through many a
weary day,

And it's nothing more than justice,_that Betq
has her pay.

Give her the house and homestead; a man ea,
thriveandream,

But women are 'leery critters, unless thsylurre
- a home,

AM I have always determined, and never failed
tosay,

That Betsy nevershould wanta home, if I was
taken away.

74-r,

Themis a little hard cash that's drawin' tam
bie pay;

_Couple of hundred dollars, had by for a rainy
day ;

Sate in the hands of good men, and easy-to got
at;

Put in another dame, there, and give bet half
of that.

Tes, Ism you smile, sir, at my Orin', Der so
• much; , .

Yes, dkorel is cheap, sir, but I take so stock
in anal.

True and fair 1 marriedher, whenshe was blithe,
-and young; , '

And Betsy was grays good to me,-4areeplin.with
her tongue.

Once, when:l was young as ion, and. not so
smart, perhaps,

For mu she nottened a lawyer, and severalother
cliaut• ;

And all ,rf '‘cc lias ticuitt.red, and fairly •taken

Utidl 1 foe a cattuti.tl the Inclioat lean
ill tVN 12. • .

Once, when I had a ferer—l won't forget it
soon—

I was hot as a !instal turkey and crazy ita-a
• loop— •

Never an boor wool by rue, when the was out
ofsight ; •

She inured mo true and tondo,, and stuck to
me day and night.

And if ever a house was tidy, and over likitchen
clean,

Iler house and kitchen were tidy as any I ever
• seen

And I don't complain of Betsy, or any of her
&Ft;

Except:id-when we've quarreled, and told each
other facts. •

So draw op-tbe paper, lawyer ; and I'll go home
to-night,

And read the agreement to her, and •ice it it's
_ail right ; •

,Arid then in the mornin' ru sell, to a tradin'
man I know,

And kiss the child that Will left to nit, and out
in the world 11l go.

AIERCI34S
TOWANDA, PA.

(Suceessor to B. 8. Russell it co.. Watery,

Receives Deposits, Loans Mauer, Makes CoIloo•
and done

GENERIL,I34NKII4(3BUSDIF,SS,
Andone Wag put in the paper, that Ankleme

&hit occur ;

That when! am deadst last, shebring meback
to her; -

And lay me under the maples I planted an
ago,

When she and I wen happy, before we 'guar-
_ rated so.

same's"' incorixmatod Bank,
To persons desittitiV•) 'send moue, to AST PUIT

of the United States, Canada or Enrve, this hack
offers the best facilities aml the lowest terms.

PA SAGE. TICKETS

Ton frame Fora Bootle; England, Ireland, tkot-
land,any part ofEurope and the Orient, b the

ELEBRATED INMAN LINE
./

And when she djes,l wish that elm would be
laid by me•

Mid lyia' togethein ailetme.perheps we will
• &Pm '

And ifewe we meet In heaves; "adds% thmk
it queer,

Of Steamer' alwayn on basal;
Nnys and sells Gold, editor, United /saes 'Donde

at market rates.
• Agent for the side of Northern Padllc 7 $-1.0

Bonds.
3L. C XERCITE, President.

It we lcmxt each other the bettor for what we
• hare quarreledbare.

WY. S. VOCEST, Prbies nur.l6ll -2bleck) nark.

I ZOTT.f!, n 3 TA TIT 7
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The hem-headofPhilifAcresiold-&Welted silver,Witeh 'was pointing
to the figure; t; ;the snugred Cuo.
twine "shut out the minim&slakimesof the March night,•axid thefire sup-
ped and cracked behind the 3,d-liot
barii-tif theOittle grati, in a most cot,and corafortiblo sort of wai, casting
arosy shine intothe thosaghOulbrown
eyes that were

,castles and
coronets -lathebrightly bwmngcoals.

Poi Philip Acre •was. for &tee, inf.
&dein himself' in the dangerous
cbsaticrn of a day-dreini; •
"If niere onlyrichr• he portder

ad to himself. ,'" y: Thisuswa.brito all these innsv oldla*-lsoolos;
goOd-byi to mended boaU,

- coats, and allthe *aye and mails
that' birn a men's life into wretched
bondage. Wouldn't Ime! in now
boas, -and. delicious paiabngs; Andhigh-stepipmg horses? Wouldn't - I
ba sIA; of jewels !Or Edith—not

e pearls, or sickly emeralds, but
.t ends; to tdazii like* links of fire
npsmher-mal emelt Woilan't • I
what nonsenaeTin talking,thoughr
he cried, suddenly, to himself. "Phil
Acre; hold Ice= tongue. • I did sup-
wee.** were afellowr moresense.
Heritiou"sue; neither rich nor dia•

tingtushed, but asimilaw student,
while'Edith Wyllie' is as far above
your -,riasscaspirstions as the

Night 'herself 1 She loves
metthe*h—she-will wait—and the'
'time may one daycome. If onlyDr.
Wyllie were lot so. diatrusthil of a
fellow I However, -I must learn to
prove M311911 worthy_of the sweetest
pp= that ever- -Halloo I come, in,
there, whoever you arer'

It was only the serving-maidof the
lodging-house, carrying a letter in
the corner of her apron, between her
finger and thumb. '

" Male, sir, the postman has just
left it."

"All right, 'City. Now, then," he
added, as the door closedbehind Ka-
ty's substantial back, "let's see what
my unknown corre.loOndent has to
say. A black seal, c-h? Not having
any 'relations to lose, I am not alarm-
ed at-the prognostic."

ffebrAe the seal,and glanced lei-
surely over the -short, business-like
communication containedwitlairt,with
a face varied from incredulous sur-
priSe to sudden gladness.

"Am I dreatuing?" he murmured,
rubbing his eyes,,and shaking ttim-'
self, as if to insure complete posses-
sion of his sea:go'. " No, Pm wide
awake, and in my right naind;, it is
no delusion—no part of my waking
visions.. But who would ever sup-
Tom'thatold ThemesMortimer,wham

havret seen since I was a boy of
sixteen, and picked him out of the
river half dead between cramp and
fright, worildrdie and leave moan his
money? IThy, I'm not the shadow
of relation; but then I never heard
that the .old man had any Idth orkin,
so I can't imagine any harm in tak-
ing advanta,ge of his odd freak ? Rich
—am I really to- be rich? Is my
Aladdin vision to be an actual fact?
Oh -`Edith, Edith!"

He clasped both his hands over his
eyes, sick and giddywith the thought
that the lovely far-off star of "his
adoration would be brought near to
him at last by the magnet gold: All
those yeais of patient waiting were
to be bridged over by the strangeold
misera bequest; he might claimEdith
noW.

Holy full of heart-stuashine were
the weeks that flitted over the head
of the accepted lover—brightened by
Edith's smile—madebeautiful by the
soft radiance ofEdith's hove. There
was only one alloying shadow—the
almost imperceptible touch ofdistrust
and suspicion with which stern old
Dr. Wyllis regarded his future son-
in-law. AM he feared to' trust his
only child to the keeping of any man,
who had not been proved in the fiery
furnace of trial.

It was precisely a week before the
day appointed for the wedding, and
the soft lights, Tailed by shades of
ground glass, were just lighted in
Dr. Wyllis's drawing-room, where
Edith sat among her white roses and
heliotropes, worEng.a bit of cambric
raffling,. and singing to herself. She
was a &guide', beautiful girl, with vio-
let eyes, a blue-veined forehead, and
glossy, abundant curls of that pale
gold that old 'painters love to por-
tray. .

"I wonder ifMortimer Place is so.
very, lovely?" she said to a silver-
haired lady who sat opposite. "Phil-
ip is going to,,take me there, when,we
return from our wedding tour, aunty;
he says it is the sweetest place a po-
et's fancy, can devise, with, fotuitains,
and shrubberies, and delicious copses.
Oh., shall we not be happy there!"

She :•tartt.d up, with a bright, sad-
den blush; for even whire the Words
were trembling on her lips, Philip
Acre came-into the' room, his hand-,
some face -looking little troubled,
yet cheerful with.al. Mrs.) Wyllis,
with an archnod at her niece,•disap-
peared. into the perfumed perspective
of the conservatory,,leaving the lovers
to themselves.

"Yon aro looking _grave, Philip,"
said Edith, as hci bent over and kiss-
ed her cheek. - -

11111
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" And I am feeling so' darling. - I
have a very nripleasaritdiselosure to
Make to-night--our marriage must
Se postponed indefinitely.'

"Philip, for what reason r. .
"To enable me, by diligent labor

at my profession, to realize sufficient
means to support I you, dearest, in a:manner satisfactory to your_ .father's'expehtations• and my Wishes."

"But, Philip, I thought—"ifYou.thought me the heir ofThom-
as Mor.imer's wealth? So was,
Edith, a few hours since, but 1 haverelinquished all claims to it now.
When I accepted the bequest I was
under the impressign that no living
heir existed. I • learned' to-day that
a distant cousin' (a woman) is alive,
although, my lawyer tells me, in ig-norance of her ieLationship to Thom-
as itlortimer. Of course, I shalltrans-
for the property to her immediately."

"Bat, Philip, the will has made Itlegally yours."
"Lewdly, it has; , but, Edith, could

Ireconcile it tomy ideas of truth andhonor to avail'myself of old ,liforti-
mer's fanciful heal:, at this woman's

:t 2"

Mr BEU

expense "might take the hoarded
wealth, but I should never. limped
myielt again Weld_ Iftream of egaily
defrauding the righell Nay,
dearestI may low nanieand wealth,

Ibut wouldrather die than: Seer .
single stain on mrhoiser .ti"
tian_gentlernan."--` '

"

• 4'You have done Philip,"
said Edith, With spariding
willWait, and hope on, happy in lov-
ing one another. more: dearly than
ever.- But who:Liebe-1k -Whit ishesname I," ,L

•

""That'sjuit what I didn'tstop I,C.
/ will write! -again br- ury

lawyer to asktheta liaestiong, turd to
direct that s deed of, conreyersosii*
instantly mode - out, and

hi
:then, ds‘r-

. , .t lips quiversdemoment; yet he
manfully completed - the : sentemig
" Then I will begin thekettle- cif:life
OMtarn. - • •

AidEdith'ilosing fib*.what she thought of-.hra noble self
abnegation—a sweettestaimedial •

"liera,", saidDr. polishing
his eye-glasses magisterially, with a
sulk annumn ;rocket Imuullowchief, "I
didn't suppose. the-y(l=g fellow had
so Much stamina shout him—s very
honorablething to do. Edith, Ihave
never felt =wily sure abirut
Awes.being-worthy-of you beforw-r"

" PIP&r •
"Butmy mind is made up notesWhen is, coming againr
"This evening,"faltered Edith, the

violet eyes saftly drooping.
hies; Edith, that he may have

yon next Wednesday, just the same
as eves And as for the law •

tieing,watt there's time • for
that rward, Child, don't strait-es me with • your kiss..-.lmil* 'an
for PhiL" -

•

He looked at his daughter with
eyes strangely dim. •

" Tried, anti not found wantingr
he muttered, distinctly.

*• * * EEI

M

The perfume of the " orange Mos-
looms had died away, and the glim-
mer of the pearls and satin were hid-
den in velvet caskets and traveling,
trunks, and Mr. and Mrs. Acro, old
mania people of full a month's du-,
ration, were driven along a country
road, in the, amber of a glorious June
sunset • •

EMI

"Jialloo I which way is Thomas
going?" saidPhilip; leaning from the
window, at the carriage -Wined otit
of the main road.
"I told him tile dikeetionto take,"

said Edith, with bright, sparkling
eyea. "Leeme* have, my own way
for owe. We are going to our new
home."

"Are wer' saidPlat with a coml.;
cal grimace. "Itisto be love in a
cottage, I.ntrpposn?" I -1

"Wait until you see, air," said'Mrs.
Acre, pursing her little rosebud of a
month; and Philip waited patiently.

"Where are we?" ho asked in as-
tonishment, when the carriage drew
np in front of a stately pillared por-
tico, which seethed not to-6e unfa-
miliar to him. " Surely, this mast be

•Mortimer Place I"
"Shouldn't be surprised if it wss,"

said Dr. Wyllis, emerging froth the
doorway. "Walk in, my boy; come,
_Edith.. Well, how do you like your
new home?"

" Otir new home!" repeated Philip:
" Tdo not understand you, sir."

"Why, I niean, your wife yonder is
the sole survivingrelative of Thomas
Mortimer, although she never know
it until this morning. Her mother
was old Mortimer's cousin, andsome
abstud quarrel had caused a total
cessation of intercourse between 'the
,two branches of the family. 'was
aware of the, facts -an alqng; but I
wasn't sorry to email myself of the
opportunity ,to see what kind, of stuff
yon were made of, PhiL Acre. And
now, as the deed of conveyance isn't
made out yet, I don't suppose your
lawyer need to trouble himself about
it The heiress lwon't -quarrel with
you, TlLbebouto."Philip Acre's' cheek thushed, and
then grew pale with strong, hidden
emotion, as he leooked athis fair wife,
standingbeside him, when the sun-
set turned her bright hair to coils of
Jihirdng, gold, and thought how; uner-
ringly the handI of Providence had
straightened out the tastgled-web of
his destiny. I -

Out of darkness had come light.
•

,
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00EAN PiMIY POSTAGE.
There seems to be at lastPao probe:

bility of an ocean penny postage—at
'any rate from England to this coun-
try. In the English House of, Com-
mons Mr. Seely] is about to move' for
this reduction, and cs the subject has
been before thfi, people of England
for some years, Abe reduction may be
decided on, especially as past experi-
ence,tella soimuch in its favor.

Suposing the reduction to be ef-fected,and lettei.s under half an ounce
were transmitted for exvEnglish pen-
ny (twoeents,y this would amount
to $640 a ton, which is greatly in ex-
cess of the rate charged for ordinary
freight, and would therefore hand=
comely pay the ship-owner,, The
present rates, from 12 to 30 cents an
ounce, amount to $7,680 and $32,000.
The ship-owner mayreceive the en-
tire receiptsor the sea-rate may be
divided and the residue left forthe
inland postage at either end of the
line. •

-

, In 11337;before the internal penny
postage was inimprated in England,
the numberof-letters sent was 82,000,-
600. In_lB4o the rate was reduced
to a penny; and in 1859 the nuthber
of letters sent by mail amounted to
545,000,000. In 1835 the-poatal rev-
enue ofEnglandamounted to$OOO,-
000; in'lBs9 it had gone up to issls,-
000,000—far more t .than paying theexpenses: In 1842 the revenue
rived from the English Post Office
amounted- to $4,546,246, with a large
deficit In 1860 the receipts wets
upward of $14000,000,-thes.$23,000, and the deficit ex $5,-
000,000.

So much, then, for cheap postage
—the lower the rates, \the more let-
ters.are sent, and thus a greatpublic
advantage is combined with an in-
crease ofrevenue. ,ocean penny
(or two-tent) postage sate would, no
,doubt, be armiumid success, as well
`as a great public tOOOll to the people
of any country There it is adopted.
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TEE On, REGIONS.

r ' 114sarTAN,PLOW I,lBp.
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• Itemize:. reeling something
likethat iflnatrionapoet; MarkTwain;
whezklie says, "Two orthreepersons
tinting tit different,". times-intimated
that ifVeinal& write an autibiograPhi
they woild-resid it when they gotlei-
sizre,l d at. last to .this _public
frenzied dernand," and herewith ten-
der to Year iesulers ailew hactii about
petroleum. ^ Boring end petroleum
are intimately connected,.yet I hope
theyiaay-riot experience the:former
while'reading of the letter. Its very
naiii-4-3eent, 4 Toadr., 44a 0/M771; all,
show it to be, a hard, slippery sub
ject,yet thanki,,to, irony and
brains, its shell is not, impenetrable.
It lookssome Maineuter noun,and

Las light-hi always inorder except when
entering lodge, wall look after
*Weston. , This problem is mixed„
yet it,will be pleasing to remember
that the facts here stated and thaw
omitted-include all there is to learn\about petroleum. The senier &sal
of AlleOteny College have, in cora-

.„pany with oure,seellent,guide in ge
*logy, Professor 'Tingley, justpqd lavisit of inquiry to - the oil regions.Thiiopinion given' below sir to the
o!'iginof the oil, isno* treatof gecdce•
gists generally, snit adopted bythem
after years of careful study. Around
Oil City, the countrykioks =Alike
oar own mustymedia minusthe war
ble land. AtFirsalrlin, andits neigh-.
boyhood, the prospect is mush more.

-Owing. to farmers. Each well has
&Acrid& built over_ it, shoat twelve
feet square on,the ground,.;and run,
ning to'a point some sixty feet- high.
Theis derricks present a singularap-
pearance on a steep hillside, risingone above the other at all distances
apart from twenty-five feet upward.
In the top of the ,desne.kis a pulley
'over whichruns a. rope, fastened ,at Ialine end to the drill and at the other'
to a windlass. The drill is put- to-
gether in sections, and often forty
feet in length,weighing from 1,600
to 2000 pounils. The first section
is quickly dulled and removed, while,
a tharper.ed point takes its turn in
'the well. The drill is altethately lift-
ed and. let fall about three- fret—this
is boring for oil. The motive power

mis a isteam engine, connecting
with the windlass. The fuel for the
engine is frequently gas brought in a,
pipe from another well. Usually two
men can perform the labor required
at one time,. The boringis continued
night and day until oil is eitherreach

'ld or the op rotors do not tare abOut
going further toward . China. The
latter has happened several times.
The distance traveled in twenty-four,
hours varies from thirty feet to one
inch. Thus the groundis sometimes
badly baked., Oil is found in large
-quantities within a hundred'_ feet of
the surface occasionally, but gener-
ally from 700 to 1,000 feet below it.
The debris is removed by a sand
pump—a hollowtube with a valve at
the bottom that opens by the presssure of the pump' on the water be-
low—which, with the gravel, runs in
to it. When the pumprises the valve

' closes, and the well is thus-- cleaned.
For the first five • hundred feet the
well is shoat. eight inches in i diaine-
ter. At this depth boring is discon-
tinued, and an non casing half an
inch thick, and resting on a, shoulder
at the surface, is inserted, reselling
to the bottom. A.". piece of. leather
two feet long is fastened =find the
lower end of the leasing. The upper
part,of the leather being free, the wa-
ter from .sbove presses it so , tightly '
against the outside' (which at this
depth is_always solid rock) that the
water cannot pass it. , This is the ob-'
jectof the casing. Below thiS depth
water veins do not interfere. The
drill is now inserted within the cas-
ing, and the operator goeson his way
rejoicing. It sometimesImppenithat
the drill gets fast, causing muchtrou-
ble to remove it,. I visited a wellthus-
blocked ata depth of 600 feet. The
utmost exertions of the past five
weeks had failed to free it. The
groundfor yards arounditwasbleach-
ed ;white, and its cause attributed to
the curses heaped upon it. ' -

Now a word as to the oil and its
supposedorigin. It is found in dif-
ferent geologicalforniatiooa; butprin-
cipally.rm those deposited during the
Silurian and Delman rages' These
oilreservoirs are generally far below
the carboniferousor coal, formations,
and as the tendency of theoil is. to
seek the surfacerather than the earth's
interior, the old ideathat-the oil comes
from coal has been abandoned.Where," then, does wit come from ?

Manifestly it is, of organic origin.
The life on the earth at this time was
principally marine ;—of this the fos-
Eils now found in the rocks give abrea-
ct:l4 indication, and it is: frorn this
soalec that the rocks themselves are
principally derived. When it is re-
membered that these refrains were
being deposited through• countless
ages until in North/America a maxi-
mum thickness of 36,000 feet was at-
tained, it will be seen thatthere was
m lack of materiaL This material
was at times so operated uponby the
earth's internal heat, that by a pro,
cess known to chemizits as destruc-
tive distillation, petroleum and other
oils were produced. The porous sand-
stone in which the oil is found in this
country, is merely an oil cask. Owing.
to the action ofleat, the rock above
and below the oil -is well nigh *per-
',nous to IL • Lamer Fawczrr.

P.S.—When oil is reached an iron
tube is inserted reaching down to it,
and the engine mentioned set to
pumping it up. , L. P.

SLIPPERY nAoEs.
Suddenness is, after all, the desid-

eratum. • Suddenness.and unexpect-
edness are the essential qualities of
wit. A joke,to be ,thor.oughly en-
joyable, must be sharp, sud,den:and
tmerpected. So also must a seat on
thesideway. , That is thereason why
a seat on the sidewalk is so machlike
a .good joke; is , itself, in fact, a good
joke. Anything, therefore, that pro-
motes it is commendable. And it.
we alwaysview withadmfration these
little slipperyplaces that cross the
walk from eaves, troughs, and water=
conductors—thaw: in the sun, you
know, and freeze at sundown. 'Ve
admire them ever se much—go way
round them to admire, them. They
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aresneWioid,lldrige:to 'happen- on
'you•are going homer late at

thinking of your Mary Ann, or, your
quezterly dividenlV.or• your _Mari"'
days',-or who is going- to make your
iieat present, dudwhat, it etill be;

•you strike one of theari .ossery, so to
speak, in a desert of blue stone, and
with warmly as effort-on your part
you sit down., • , -

•• ,There's sottiething,aboia it so easy,
aria witlial so Idnd of sudden_ like;
mid sO TIM: over; and you 'don't
hovel° stand -round _getting -ready
for it and ehiverin,g, over it . bgys
:do whenthey go on, a
cold day;'and it wahning:Whe-xi
you get tilde, eideo cooling -I- Youwhile;_stay there a little audit is sq.
encouraging:too, about your .teeth,
if you've everhad: any--doubts alma
their being set instrung; and it ex-
cites-such a lively sense of gratittidii
that nature has' provided= something
for you to sit &anion': and thin
so smooth:and; so-, slip ; and if
you don't tear your. clothes it's so
easy.to getright tip and =Ale; and
even ifyou do,tearyour elothei, the
preient -.fashion of overcoats is so
much better Wei short.lackete for
adjusting ler new.relaticmi of that
kind; and then above ell. there's an
awakening of aAiense of Wing of
superiority to earth; giat'getCmg ap
above the world and satin right
dogs on; it, that sometinuis we han-
ker lifter and don't have; thaton the
whole we'are incrUied to think: the
slippery places are a means of graci.
We ought to havemore of them.

TillialetTllolol3wrmon Amnia
Boys leldcral Eke to bear much

about prayer. -I never did when I
was a boy. -I had an idea that, it
thes not manlyto pray much, andso
I said my prays whenI was oblig-
ed to,, and never-uttered a real pray-
er till I was driven to it by a sense
that it was Teri' unmanly i not to i
pray. Boys have a gwat idea.of be-
ing manly, and Ihonor them for it;
but they often make sad .mistaks in

• the way which they take, ..bf she:, *ngyimanliness. But one thing you 'will
ail -admit is manly( and noble, 'and
that is, to ask for what yoa really,
'wish to have, and to express thanks
for what you receive. . It is wrong to
take -without asking, and very shab-
by not to my, a Thank yon," after
receiving a, gift; yet this is just what
&Tenon. doeswho does not` pray. I
Once had that lesson imprwed uPon
my mind in.ratherapeculiar, .man-
ner, and I must tell you . about it.
When I was a boy, .I was playing out
in the\ street one winter's day, catch-
ing lides- on sleighs, and it wm
great f , .. 7 Boys would rather catch
rides-an darthanzo' ont - ntenlarly
and pro • •rly -to take a drive. As r
was c,ata , , g ink to.one sleigh and
another, 4:.,, dimes having a nice
time, and lAttinles getting a cut from
a big black,.3vhip, -I at last fasitened
like a barnacle to the side of a coun-
tryman's cutter.. An old gentleman
sat alone on'the seat, and looked at
me rather benignantly, as I thought;
and never said anything Of' swung
his oM Whip over me; so I ventured
to climb up on the side of his cutter. 1
t.nother benignant look from the 1

' countryman, but not a acrd: Em-
boldened by his Supposed ,goodriess,
I ventured to tumble into the putter-
and take a seat under his warm buf-
falo robe beside him,, and he then
spoke. !I' he colloquy was as follows ;

"Young man, do :.you like tC.,

ride?;' "Yes, sir." _" Do you own
this cutter, young maul" ' " No, sir."
" It's' 'it'' pretty nice cutter, isn'tit?"
" Did I ask you to get in ?" " No,
sir:" "Disc you ask if you: might
get in?; "No, gr."- " Welt then,-
why didyou getin?" -

"'Well, sir, I—l thought-you look-.
ed good . and kind, • slid- that " you
would have no objection." ~.

" And so, young man, because you
thought I was good and kind, you
took advantage of thatkindness, and.
took a favor without asking for it?"

":Yes, sir."
- "Is this- ride worth hiving?" -

" Yes,,sir." , . ..

" Well, now, young man, I. want
to tell you two things. You sinedd
never take a mean advantage' of the
kindness -of - others; and what is
worth having is worth at lead ask-
ing fcrr. -14.7o*est-you tumbled into
this sleighwithout asking me, I shall-
tumbleyou ii to that snowdrift •with-
out askingyou.

- And out I went like a • shot off a
shovel, and he didn't ,make much-
fris.s about it, either. I picked my-
self tip in a slightly bewildered state,
but I never forgot that lesson.

God is good, and kind, andbenev-
olent, but He wishes us to ask for
wham° receive; and there is no true
manliness in taking too best of heav-
en's gifts, and .making.ne. acknowl-
edgmentfor them; is there, boys ?—'

Gictirchnan..• i
. c '

CAuss or Ii.fratAPPINEM Hareh
judgment,rough wordssmall but`fre--
quent acts ofselfishnessandinjtistice,
sometimes poigon the heart that
promised Le be blessed. - -

There are families that possess ev-
ery earthly comfort,--healtla, 'money,
and occupation—but', are miserable
from the lealonsyand quarrelingthat
prevail within. There are married
couples who live in daily sorrow, not
because they are in want,but beeline°
each thinks the other unkind, arbi-
trary, and inconsiderate.

Young people sometimes marry
with their eyes shut; and thus, -in.-
steadief being mated with angels, as
they fOolishly imagined they would
be, theyfifid .ottt afterwards that they
are «

• n and women, 'with the cona-
-.„mo work-day weaknesses and faults

,of their respective sex. 'This sham
logo easily svta,-vyuKtdr ihen each re-
proacbes the other.for -riot fulfilling
the sentimental prospects withwhich
they entered into the marriage state.

Take anyof therelationships of life,
and we shouldfind.that far the great-
er.part of all our sorrows comes from
the same cause. Get any one 'Will
you honestly whitgiveshim the most
annoyance and disquietude ho .will
tell you they comefrom' want ofkind-
ness, sympathy, and fellow-feiling„
He could tell got that he could bear
other things-if heonly mot with more
consideration, support, and eneour-
agemerit froin the people-with whom
he has to do.

'Forth°
ZINJOATZ lOU D4I:IOIITERS.
A, friend remarked' to me

" I hare been wondering where' L
shall send my son after -be 402iSheahis pmaxatory lessonsAiny. Mind is
not .fled agto.the College
Pniemity, I shall choose for bin!,another year."- "Have' y' n.:; bay
daughters?" tasked._ - "Oh;yes, but.
you doriot think I.ani pintto sendthanaway to Wiwi" and a -merry
htiqh tilled the room where we were
*thing.l felt-painedand asked m.y..
seltthequesticm :.:Ras riot God.gxv-
en. pris talents, which ought to be:
improved.; indisputablyeqtud
to those of thinppoiite sex ; reason-
kg should have -free-
owes° ? , Why strive 'to mark out
different• paths to be -taken 4 flow.
am we ascertain the distance to

IMEM
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NlEbie4 bail ciin-blilbrown, if the,proper raomentiun is not given?'
How highoma you say a bird will
ibex, if ere it commences its aerial
flint you clip its -lingo.? And this
is sirikhigly illustrativ 61 that which
is-done, when 'mind is not allowedarea stiflicient telt-expand sits mighty_
powers. VIVeall observe physical dc-
formities,\ 1432111 offerour &booked spa-
.pathy \afflicted (parents and
4riends buk'when,we see a 'human
blind crippled and dwarfed, through
the bli,ndness of\those who have the
developtamit ,a\their .' intellectual
poweiv. ander ' thep -control, why
must We remain •retkcent upon En im-
gOrtant. a . sulajeFtr\NAS are daily
flu:mindedYy_gulsAdo are petisess-

,

ed ofkeen htti3ltecbt! 'and-raretaTents, r
41iich; - under*per, `cultivation,Wouldhecomo otrimuccatkof society,
A cast; majority of my. youni Jadies,
instead of ha:vine-minds ivhickare as
vast storehimses of-knowledge,iockosg-whole beings have :been.. rouse • alnr\the startlingr .thiiteit, Tbc respo i-
bility. of living,.they are dwarfed i '

-

pigmies, Who can cite to. us the many
voltuites :of "Dickens" which they, -N,
haveread, and go into raptures' ovOr '
the last ataxy in the New York. Ledg-;
cr, and tellprecisely-the exact height
~to what " Peterson:" or " Godey "

eaidPlace the wateriA, or juit howweg irmi.man braids with a few .curls .Should
be' They can waltz finely,

, the comas utade, (and
you are,sften reminded of those in-
sects which they must be •trying to,:-
ithitate),. playu few tunes on the pi-
ino, sing opera, quote some lovedit-
ty mimirably, and say to •perfection,'
"Parley Ants, Francais " Comment
vows partez tow? or siinply, "eui "-
or "nen " in the -samn,-language, if
interrogated, :and nottring more.
They boast of their-attendance upon
Madame A'sfemale SeminaryThey
mention' the, Languages, which they
studied, metuatimOriurder their own
native tongue:ern/illy, and in their

_

pronunciation, refuse entirely, to use
the "r" in' inost every word they ut-
ter. If -questioned, they cannot -for
their lives-tell whether Horace wasaarea or Latin ioet ; whether Ho-
mer wrote the.Iliad or Calculus; and
if Newton Were mentioned as
',Toast, they.would most --certaird'y u.
sent-to the idea ; •catechise them a
little upon_ elemeatary studies,. find
ask them why it was not settlethat
the' world was entirely tonna, 'in-
stead of an oblate spheroid; and tiles
would wonder, (if they ever wonder-
ed at all), "how it was sited to
be anythingbut a flat. su ," Eand
visaing their pretty., heads, tell you
they did notcarp to puzzle them-
selves. with such questions.' Try to -
converse withihera uponsomeof the
sgul-,absorbing topic's of the 'day
mention, for instance; that; the last
:Presidential message was just what ;
we as a pepple were heeding; ttr-it
the faw.if .ages before.yolt-woul,i
glary ut yort i rfectly latcriiiec,rmA
Rt facts, if you chance tif be
man who Proleavoring to conver:;
w'itll them, you must*f necessity,
I once heard one remark, tall:

'

,
.

.

When they-attend Church,it. is by
Inc means to listen to the. sermon
f* they are- so much abiorbed in the
latest 'ashler's that a -`diSplayed
all aboutthem. Bat they heard Mr.
A. say it was a -grand sermon, and
henceforth_they gay it was "perfectly
splendid," or the reverse; just as they
chanced tb have been. told by -someone who could comprehend the sub-,
jest.. .1:have toren heard some youiag
'ladies of this class remark, "I would
not speak to a young manwlip_could
not smoke and layeuchre." \There.
is.thefaulti thebeginningnof all these
terrible• results terrible I tay, for
,suchis the lamentablefiick. Woe to'
the future mothers of our hind.

The sin , lies" with thee-parents of
thin gerteration ; and In the great -
day:of aecormtabllity, when the Jew-
els are to beMade-up, there

.
Will be .

found many empty easkete-4-many
human souls , so shrivelled? -that their _

capacity for haPpinnss is no greater ".

than:that of a mere child. Let the-.

daughters of our land be educated
physically and intellectually, and:
therewouldbe a great metamorpho-
sis ; were it instantaneeni, we would
imagine we were a. different race of
beings, occupying a different
We are quite 'sure we should -hear
nothing concerning woman's rights,
fin all would have their 'rights.
There would be no inch thingloiowir.as woman's wages -and: man's ,wages.
We would undoubtedly have "

taxation, -without representation
`ye woman.: a Itisiness eddeation,

and n vast 'amount of defianding•
ceases. Give her a scientifiic educa-
tion, and with her intuitive percep:
tion- you Vice in her hand the key,
to nature iiiilysteriesk-the ..yrm
Collegian -who. haiju:st stepped
from classic halls, penniless,if it wert..l
possible for him to sellhis education,\
if he would' not exchange instantly
for the splendid farm, with its golden
grain and lofty dome which rises in
regal splendor in_yonder distance
and qmek as thought .he will an-
swer : "No, for I have a basin-upon
which to-build..' Give me ltealtli
and- lam sure to win. All that GOd.
sees fit to bestow upon me..l can fully
appreciate. -I see beauty as well as
utility in -everything by which .1 am
surrounded." •

-

-Unless' there. are resources
correspondingto the wealth by whiCl
one I,s surrounded; there can be. tle74r alius4g of the .12arances;
nc.ss /'.nd discontent' is the
We 4t feel there is _a something-
Whichedricaled person has, whic:.l
at once commands respect. -Lae net
mean the one et. superficial knowl-
edge, but the thorengh student; the
well balanced mind. • .Blessings ell
the institutions -of eur land, which
-offer equal attatinments to her'daugh
ters as well as sons ; givis honor to
whom, honor is due; which says to.
the young lady, "You, will"- obtain
the prize for oratoryif you merit it." .
when 'woman.is hilly, educated and
allowed flei-e*pimsion, full develop- •
mont of herGod-given powers, then,
and not until,_ then, can. we truth;:.
fally say, we aro,a& people in. 1.
freo,land.
-. • .
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